
Rreagango on indianindian healthhealt
I1 Is the reagar administration

as artiMiarticulatedtid bypirtyby party line
simularcrunisimulircrum at the office of
management and budget

I1
out

totd bury the indiann healthhcalthHcalth
serviceservicilServicil orbrV arelre recent OMB
moves to offset direct redfcdbcd k

eraldral supportsupportofsupportofof HIS with other
kinds of income iniielyth0cmerely the aci
lions of benevolentbenciolent govern-
ment trying aoto bring reas
enable modernization to the
weway in which IHS manages
its programs it depends on
who inI1 the washingtopdpwashingtonWashIngtoPDPJDC
crowd youyoo happen to be speak
ing with i

J one congressional andlindlindianbahiah
jcommltteeiaffeycommitteestaffei will tell you

OMB has unfriendly designsdesignS

on IHS this person speaks
of administration ideologuesideologies
marchwarch stepping around IHS
headquarters openly sneering
at the so called trust rearclare&
donshipuonshiptionshipUontionship of the federal gov-
ernmenternment toward american in
diansdeans andind alaska natives
bmbthlsamb0mb this nervous committee
staffer asserts 111wewhile ack
knowledgingnowledgingnowlidgingnow ledging a certain legal va

limitylidity11dity to thetrustthe trust relationship
does notnot treat it as sacred and
in factbelievesfact believes they can bring
down the edifice of federalkeral
financialfinincialfinin cial support for sovereign
aboriginal nations before any
one can do anythiniaboutanything about itt
tnin the courts

eryoulryouif you happen to be speakspeik

ingng with a highly placed bur
caucrat within indian health
serviceybuservice you might hear similar
talestalcsjalcs of

i
ignominy this infor-

mantmanejamantjasaidld the administrations
financial squeeze play isnt
even being done to save

I1

money
i 0 in fact thisft personperson asserts
the administration is willing to
spend a little more money in
order to achieve their no I1

goal getting the federal
government out of the direct
provision of health and social
services

ifit you happen to be speak
ing with a health resources
and services administration
bureaucrat you will hear there
Is no villainvillainyy intended it will11

be asserted that modem man
agemencpraargementagement practices

i
cakesctkes have not

yet visited IHS thatthai IHS
1

is

terribly ineffllinefficientbentient ah1hthatit wwhath3
is happening

I1

is simplysimplcimpl setgettingting

rid of the fat mmaking
Yking I1IHSHS

accountable
As i matter of fact IHSHIS

has not taken the hard shots
that other federal health and
social programs have experi-
enced this may be partly be
cause most of IHS Is physically

situated in the conservative

west JHSHS long enjoyed the
open support ofot such noted
congressional conservatives as

barrygoldwaterbarry goldwater and ted stcste
yensvens it may also be6eae because
reagan has a johnjqhn wayne

image of himself on his
ranch playing cowboys
and indianindians and itsit aw
fully hard to be a cowboy if
there amerilarenfareril any indians around
toid play with hence the rel
allyeativeatlye security of IHS as com-
pared to other social pro
grams

on the other hand david
stockmanStockmn chief ideologue
of OMB has recommended an
IHS budget for FYFV 1984 that
is 218 million less than the
recommendation of congress

if you believe thesepiratethesethe separatepirate
parts of something as vast

as the federal government may
not always know what the
other is doing k maybe all

the versions are true


